
 
 

 

Join the TBIC FDI Recruitment Program  
at SelectUSA Investment Summit 2024 (June 23-26)  

 

 
 
The SelectUSA Investment Summit near Washington D.C. is the highest-profile event dedicated to 
promoting foreign direct investment (FDI) in the United States. This signature event provides an 
unparalleled opportunity to pair up companies from all over the world with U.S. economic development 
organizations and other relevant FDI stakeholders in the United States. Featuring senior government 
officials, C-Suite business executives, and other thought leaders, each summit offers unique insights into 
the current investment environment, industry trends, and new opportunities to attract international 
companies. 
 
After successful joint booths at past Summits, TBIC returns to the event to set up meetings with European 
companies planning to invest in the U.S. The TBIC Team is looking forward to support its members to 
boost their success during the summit with the following package: 
 

TBIC FDI Recruitment Program 
− Overview of all TBIC company meetings and contacts prior and after the event 
− Two company meetings in a small group of member communities (max. 6) 
− Opportunity to network with TBIC Advisory Council members and external site 

selection consultants at the TBIC Booth 
− Integration of your logo in the booth design and possibility of holding your own 

meetings at our booth 

$1,950  

Every additional Company Meeting  
(to be individually selected from a list of all TBIC meetings at the Investment Summit) 

$550  

 
Please Note: To be eligible for participation, interested parties must go through the Summit’s vetting 
and registration process through SelectUSA. More information on registration and ticket prices can be 
found here. The TBIC program fee will be charged after registering through TBIC, while all additional 
company meetings will be charged after the summit.  
 

Please RSVP with Matthias (beier@tbic-fdi.com) if you would like to join us!  
We look forward to seeing you at SelectUSA! 

https://www.selectusa.gov/selectusa-summit
https://www.selectusasummit.us/Applications/Investment-Summit-Application
mailto:beier@tbic-fdi.com

